Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Peterborough
Young Bird National
Following a one day hold over the convoy of 589 pigeons were liberated
at 7am on Sunday the 8th September, the weather forecast for the line of
flight was good with southerly winds expected in some areas a fairly fast
race was on the cards.

1st Section 1st Open Dave Owen Coldingham
Former young bird national winner in 2008 Dave Owen of Coldingham
timed the first of his three entries at 11.38am to take the 1st open position
with his second and third pigeons timed at 11.48 and 12.04 to take 5th &
41st section B 5th and 54th open.
Dave’s National winner “Wendy’s Wonder” was raced on the darkness to
the perch she had 6 training tosses at 25 miles and 4 races with the Up
North Combine up to Worksop 183 miles. Her sire is “The Duchman”
bred by Willem Santvoort while her dam was bred by Dave’s good friend
Bob Clark of Newcastle ( Busschaert) herself a winner of 2 firsts and a
second this is the same family that Dave has been racing very
successfully for years.
This excellent young hen was timed the following weekend in the SNFC
Young Bird National to take 15th Open.

Dave Owen Coldingham 1st Open

2nd Section B 2nd Open Kevin Whitham Dunbar
Kevin and his partner Jackie have only been members in the Dunbar club
since 2011 they live South West of Dunbar at Howmare farm and have
been racing very steady this season they have a large garden with a great
loft set up facing south to the Lammermuir hills.
Kevin raced successfully in partnership with his dad, uncle and brother in
the Wadsley club in Sheffield before moving North to Scotland and
becoming a valued member of the Dunbar Castle club.
nd
His 2 Open winner is a nice dark white flight hen she had three club
races prior to the national and was sent on a 4 day youngster her sire was
bred by Peter Virtue and is the nest mate to his Billericay Inland National
winner 2012 also in her breeding is Matt Rakes of Bristol’s NFC Tarbes
Grand National winner Champion Indy, a red pied hen purchased from H
Radford and Son’s clearance sale she is a granddaughter of Chris
Gordon’s Snydale Express. Kevin is indebted to his lifelong friend Pat
Helliwell of Sheffield for all his help and advice since starting back in the
sport and not forgetting his partner Jacky as she plays a vital role in the
day to day management of the birds.

Kevin Whitham and Jacky Roberts with their 2nd open winner

3rd Section 3rd Open James Knox Dunbar
Since moving his loft location to its present position at Parsonspool
allotments James has become quite a young bird specialist with a
tremendous record in the SNRPC young bird national, flying his small
team of darkness youngsters he has managed to win 3rd,4th 5th 6th 8th ,10th,
17th and 20th open in the last five seasons. This along with many good
club and fed positions it was certainly no surprise when he clocked an
early pigeon at 11.56am followed by another 5 close behind all to win
good positions in the open result.
James has been involved with pigeons since he was a young lad and is
one of the longest serving members of the Dunbar club he raced very
successfully in partnership with his late uncle Jock Hastie as Hastie &
Knox and in 1981 they were narrowly beaten into 2nd place in the SNFC
Sartilly National 502 miles. The Hastie & Knox partnership have the
distinction of being the first Dunbar fanciers to time on the day from
Nantes a distance of over 600 miles back in the 1950’s.
The 3rd open winner is a chequer cock and was bred from a Mealy
Tournier cock bought at Blackpool from The Natural Breeding Station
paired to a Chec Pied hen bred from pigeons purchased from Mr D Castle
of Ramsgate; the offspring from this strain have been responsible for all
on the young bird national position mentioned above.

James Knox Dunbar pictured with his 3rd Open Winner

1st & 3rd Section C, 23rd & 33rd Open J D Armour
Leven
Davy’s section winner is home bred from a gift pigeon from Frank &
Anne Tasker before Franks sadly passed away it is a Halterman Willy
Thas cross. She had all the Kingdom Fed races up to the national
previously she was 6th club 9th Kingdom Alnwick, 3rd club 4th Kingdom
Wycliffe, 9th club 29th Kingdom Ripon and 24th Wakefield Open again
with the Kindgom Fed, it’s no wonder Davy fancied her to do the
business from Peterborough she has been named Ella after his two
granddaughters.The 3rd section winner is also Frank & Anne Tasker
breeding. Davy’s birds were fed on Versa Laga.

Davy Armour 1st Section C

2nd Section C 26th Open Dean Bridges
Milton of Balgonie
Dean is a new starter in pigeons and has done very well indeed in a
relatively short that time when you take into consideration that most of
his old bird team this season consisted of broken pigeons he bought
locally and settled them at his own loft, flying the natural system Dean
had a good race from our Billericay inland national taking 28th and 50th
section prizes with his first two birds timed.
nd
His 2 section winner was raced on the darkness and had every fed race
prior to Peterborough Dean had an excellent young bird national with 6
on the open result.

Dean Bridges 2nd section C winner

1st Section D, 141st Open. Bert Sharp Clackmannan
This is Bert’s second 1st section win of the season having previously won
the section bronze medal from our Premier Gold Medal race from Reims
in June. This grizzle hen was clocked at 13.18 some six and a quarter
hours on the wing, she raced the whole programme having won 1st club
Otterburn 80 miles earlier in the season her breeding is through Billy
Airnes Clackmannan down from his Venus Crack lines and John Ellis
Wellbank on the dam’s side.
Bert raced her on darkness and was sent feeding a 10 day old youngster.

1st section D Bert Sharp Clackmannan

2nd Section D, 146th Open. Jim Jack Falkirk
The sire of Jim’s chec pied hen was bred out of his brother Rab’s 3 bird
club’s Clasic 500 mile winner (Rebecca) while the dam was bred by
Alistair McNaughton of Falkirk the bloodlines consist of Peter McGowan
and J & J Hood pigeons.

3rd Section D, 151st Open. Jim Jack Falkirk
Excellent breeding featured again in this second timer of Jim’s his sire is
a grandson of John Duthie’s Gold Award winner with the dam being a
daughter of Rab Jack’s Rebecca.

Jim Jack Falkirk

1st Section E, 77th Open. 3rd Section E, 169th Open.
Stevie Corns Carluke
Stevie Corns had a great race from the national timing 5 of his 9 entries
and winning the 1st and 3rd section positions. His family of pigeons
originate from his father Stevie’s Uncle Willie Fleming of the Low
Waters club in Hamilton
Stevie Corns pictured with his younger sister Emma holding their 1st & 3rd Section winners

2nd Section E, 167th Open. A Suckle Coalburn
Although not having had pigeons on his own for very long Andrew could
not have had better mentors starting off in the pigeon sport being the
nephew of Donald Mathieson I’m sure Donald and Malcolm will have
kept him right with plenty sound advice when he eventually started his
own loft and further more I believe that Andrews partner Louise is John
Callan’s cousin I assume that he will have the best of Cally’s bloodlines
in his loft also.

Andrew’s interest in pigeons came about when he was 8 years old when
he found a flown our racer in his garden which he promptly took round to
his uncle Donald’s loft from then on he never missed a race on a
Saturday.
nd
The 2 section hen was bred by Andrew from birds gifted by local
fanciers Kerr Stainthorpe and Tom Mochrie, Tom’s pigeons have done
very well for many other club members over the years.
Her preparation for the national was six races up to Wetherby 152 miles
plus a midweek race from Dunbar she was also trained every Wednesday
with the fed from Peebles and had two short tosses the week between
Wetherby and the national; she was raced to the perch.

Andrew Suckle Coalburn 2nd section E

1st & 2nd Section F, 129th & 130th Open. Geddes &
Hillis Muirhead Glasgow
Gordon and Margaret timed two together to take the first and second
section positions their 1st section winner is a red chec cock bred from
stock from the following top fanciers John McNeill Broxburn, John
Alston Ravenstruther, John Ellis Wellbank, Stuart Mullan Port Glasgow
and Frank Baillie Clackmannan he raced from Aycliffe, Wetherby where

he was 4th fed the week before the national prior to that he had 3 training
tosses at 25 miles and 2 at 40 miles.
The second section winner was a blue hen more or less the same lines as
the red cock and had the same races and training as the section winner she
was 3rd Fed from Wetherby.
Gordon Geddes with his 1st and 2nd section F winners

3rd Section F, 149th Open. Martin Hughes Glasgow
Martin lives in Knightswood Glasgow and runs a busy plumbing business
with his father Grahame, the way the sport is nowadays where the
majority of fanciers are retired or unfortunately out of work we should
give great credit to younger guys the likes of Martin who still manage to
keep their pigeons and fit them round a busy lifestyle of work and
bringing up a young family, of course in many cases it would not be
possible without the help of other family members in Martin’s case his
father Grahame and his cousin Billy and their good friend Dougie Spittal
who has always been on hand with sound advice yes the Hughes loft is
very much a family concern.
rd
Martin’s 3 section winning chequer hen is a repeat of last year’s national
being a full sister of his 2012 3rd section winner.
Bred from a direct son of Ron Williamson’s Millennium Superstar paired
with a Louella Busschaert.
The youngsters were raced on the darkness and the winning hen had the
full young bird programme with the Lanarkshire Social Circle before
being sent to Peterborough.

Martin pictured with his dad Grahame

SNRPC Online Christmas Auction
Information will be appearing soon in the fancy press and on our web site
on this sale of top class long distance late breds
Ladies this could be the opportunity to secure the ideal Christmas present
for the man in your life!
One not to be missed.

Champion Awards
If you haven’t already done so send any claims to the secretary John
McFall or myself and get your champions the recognition they deserve.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

